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Music:
I Am Set Free

Lead Me To The Cross

Jesus Paid It All

Good Good Father

Sermon:
Things we die for
Things we divide for
Things we debate for
Things we decide for
Question #1
Is Eve subordinate to Adam because she was created to be his helper?
We put our hope in the Lord. He is our help (ezer) and our shield. Psalm 33:20
“You are about to be destroyed, O Israel—yes, by me, your only helper (ezer). Hosea 13:9
Question #2
Are women secondary to men because Adam was formed first?
“How could Eve have been so easily duped unless she had previously been untaught? Adam
had walked and talked with God in the garden during that sixth day, thus he had the
educational and spiritual advantage of being formed first. Paul’s argument is based on “the
order of education” not “the orders of creation.” Walter Kaiser
“Women should learn quietly and submissively. I do not let a women teach men or have
authority over them. Let them listen quietly for God formed Adam first, and afterward he
formed Eve.” 1 Timothy 2:11-13

“Women should learn quietly and submissively. I do not let a women teach men or have
authority over them. Let them listen quietly for God educationally formed Adam first and
afterward he educationally formed Eve.” 1 Tim 2:11-13
Question #3
Are women spiritually inferior and dangerous to men because Eve fell into temptation and then
tempted Adam to sin?
“You (women) are the devil’s gateway; you are the un-sealer of that (forbidden) tree; you are
the first deserter of the divine law; you are she who persecuted him who the devil was not
vigilant enough to attack. You destroyed so easily God’s image, man. On account of your
punishment that is, death—even the Son of God had to die.” Tertullian

